
. Why Not Try Paine's Celery

The loss of a single night's sleep tills
in the drawn expression on tbe face and
the sluggish powers of the mind. When
this unfortunate privation continues night
after night, no one can shut his eyes to
the iIIchsu oils outcome. '

Debility, neuralgia, headache, dyspep-
sia, melancholia, and that dread pa.-esl- s

follow.
Physicians know the peril of sleepless-

ness. In every case brought under their
care narcotics are rigidly kept away, be-

cause momentary relief leaves matters
worse in the end. A permanent cure that
looks to a rapid nourishment of the ner-
vous system Is found in Paine's eelery
compound. Nothing performs o need-
ed service so surely and so rapidly.
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CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice te (hereby given that by virtue
of a issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tlhe City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tlhe lTOi day of Octo-
ber, 1895, Mid against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 9,
in Block No. 66V4, McCIure's Astoria Ex-
tended by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
assessment due thereon, to
$23.76, for the construction of a sewer on
12th street.

I have tints day levied upon ea'.d de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day of
Deeemlber, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. iu of Bala
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wi.l
proceed to soil at public auction, said
property to Kie highest bidder dherefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the .City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. 6. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 6, In
block No. 61, McOlure'e Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the

due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the of a sewer on 13th street.

I have Ohls day levied upon ea d
property, and on the 17th day ot

Deeemlber, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. im. of sUd
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wUl
proceed to seiU at public auction, pa:a
property to tlhe hlRiheat bidder therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ond
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 18, 1896

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 171'Jh day of Octo-

ber, 189C, and against

Laura M. Whalley,

. Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

In Block No. IS, Alitoira, and col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolans ($200.00) for
the Improvement of SVtlh street from the
north side of Franklin avenue to the
souMi eide of Duai'e street,

I have this day levied upon ea:d de-

scribed property, and on the 19th day e f
Deeemlber, 1896, ait 2 o'clock p. in. of saia
day, m front of one court houee door In
the city of Astoria, Clateop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at pulbiic auction
saild property to the highest bidder there-
for, to pay said uweBswierut and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be tor.
United States gold and sllveavoln.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1896

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dotted the 17ith day ef Octo-

ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fulton V J. C. Dement

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. t,
In Block No. 57, McCIure's A:or a extend-
ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the as-

sessment due thereon, amourrtln? to $36.76,

for the construction of a eewer on 12th
street.

I have toils day levied upon eafA de-

scribed property, and on Khe 17t(h day ot
December, 1896, at 2 o'clock J. m. of sold
flay, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County. Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to tlhe highest bidder therefor,
to pay sold assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreron, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUQH0RY,
Chief of Police of e City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notlcs to hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of AstorU to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1WS, and against

C. W. FuMon J. C. Dement

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 1,

in Block No. 67, McCIure's Astoria extend-s-d

by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-

ment thereon, amounting to $16.76. for the
construction of a sewer on lMi street.

I have tCi eay levied upon tm.u
property, and cm ttie Ktfc day ot

Deeemlber. 1896. at 2 o'clock p. ra. of sold
dv. at the court boose door hi the eity
of Astoria. Clatsop County, Oregon, trill
ptoceed to U at putottc auction, said
property to the hie est bhM therefor,
to par said tttmrnrmt and costs and
rixr of sale Sail fale to be for

rnl'ed States gold sod silver coin.
Oated Astoria, Oreron. November i. 1635

C. W. LOCOHERY,
Chief of Po'.fee of Ae City Astsrte

It is the greatest nerve and brain re-

storative the world has ever known. The
wonderful formula for Palr.e's celeiy com-

pound Is no secret to the 'medical profes-
sion. It Is not a. patent medicine. Its
absolute freedom from any deleterious
substance Is an assured fact vouched for
by the ablest physicians in the country,
and by the eminent Prof. Edward 13.

Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartomntli col-

lege, who first prepared It.
Sufferers from neuralgia, neuralgic

headaches and rheumatism should stop
short their morphine, quinine ond such
paln-klllln- g drugs. No cure can be hoped
for from these temporizers. There Is one
way of getting rid forever of the causes
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CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given tttnat by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tlhe City of Astoria to
me directed, doted the 17tlh. day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 8,

In Block No. 61, McCIure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon ea'd de
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. ef said
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction' said
property to the highest bidder Ihorefor,
to pay eaid assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1S96

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of Hhe City ABtorla

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

' Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, doted the Wila day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,
Block No. 61. McC.ure'e Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the ass.ss-me-nt

due thereon, amounting to $13.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1895, ait 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door In the o.ty
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sail at public auction, pa. ft

property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay sold assessment and casta and
expenses of sale. Said fale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16. 1895
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police of the City Astoria

After (Deals I

Or at any other time
when vou wich a yood
citiiir Hk for the well
ktniwu, Lome-mad- e,

linmi mmle, white lulior
oitftir

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil smokers
to be tbe best cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 rJintf? Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
ill doors, you should not lose sight ot
he fact that a perfect fitting suit Is

the main feature. Wanamaker &
Jrown are noted for fit, workmanship
tnd superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dektim Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
lave seen the spring line of samples

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
wring, first --class horseshoeing etc

LOGGING CflJHP CORK A SPECIALTY

187 Olney street, between Third and
sjid Fourth Astoria. Or

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class .funerals :

,--
AT-

POflli'S Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET. ,

Rites ReasootDi. Enbalmlnc a Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache'Capsules while raveling to Chicago to
attend the NV lonal Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches $ and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Ycmrs. resoectfuliv
JOHN U. BHAPVeR,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or, sols agent.
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Compound??

of all this suffering; that Is by taking
Paine's celery compound. In this great
modern remedy the real means to health
Is attended to; sleep Is made sound and
refreshing, the appetite Improves and the
nerves stop complaining, because they get
the nutriment that nature requires. This
is the fundamental, rational, way that
Paine's celery compound takes to be able
to cope suciosfully with diseases 01 tne
liver, kidneys and stomach, and to guar,
antee a complete return of sound sleep,
good digestion, and a quiet, well regu
lated nervous system.

Paine's celery compound permanently
cures diseases of nervous origin. It makes
the sick well again.

Tide Table fofl December,- - 1895.
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SHIPPING MY BY DAY

IHarine flatters, . Here, There atd

Everymhere.

Marshal Grady sold the sealing schooner
Louis Olsen under the hammer to Taylor,
Young & Co., for a consideration of 81300.

There were 351 sealskins In the cargo
which wer sold for $8.75 each.

An advertisement will be noticed In
another column calling for bids for work
on the Bedfordshire, damaged by the re-

cent collision with the Glencalrn. A new
foretopmat Is required and several por-

tions of fore rigging and sail will have to
be renewed. The Job altogether. It is
estimated, will coBt In the neighborhood
of 81,000.

Recently Captain Weiss, of the Belgian
King, picked up and saved the lives of
two French fishermen In the English
channel under the most difficult circum-
stances. This is not the first t'me fat
the gallant captain - has displayed his
bravery. He has received from ehip own-

ers over $90,000, of which $5,000 has fallen
to him personally. In August, 1880, when
captain of the Bath City, he saved the
German bark Margeretha Blanca, 3U)

miles south of Halifax. In March, lfl,
IwO mile1) south of St. Johns, N. F., vhlle
In command of the steamer Brooklyn
City, he saved a steamer with 850 passen-
gers on board. In 1S83, as captain of the
steamer Ll and a ft City, he picked up the
American schooner Carl D. Lothrop and
brought her into Naragansett ibay. In
February, 1881, he met the steamer Strath-leve- n,

of the Burrell line, disabled 480

miles west of the Fastnet, and towed h'r,
amid the most awful storm and peril to
himself, Into Queenstown. The following
yeir, while In command of the steamer
Wells City, he towed Into Queenstown the
steamer Albano, fiom Hamburg for
Baltimore, having picked her up at a dis-
tance of 500 miles west of the Fastnet.
In 1893 he commanded the Exeter City,
and towed the schooner Agnes Manning
450 miles into the port of New York.
Very lately Captain Weiss has saved
over 55 lives from the perils of the deep
In Such services should not
go unnoticed, and such a record of brav-
ery and devotion to a cause should be
highly appreciated.

Ther has been a more active movement
In the local wheat market during the
week under review. The feeling gener-
ally Is firmer, and more confidence Is felt
that prices will advance by degrees. Val-
ues have appreciated slightly, but there
are some interior holders who think that
they will advance much further by the
tuin of the year, and that the advance
has not kept pace with the Improvement
abroad. Foreign advices have been flrmr,
sellers are offering wheat here more free-
ly, and at no time since the beginning ot
the present cereal year have offerings
been so liberal. RecelptB are much larger
and warehouses are filling up. Export-er- a

are paying for Walla Walla 5152c per
bushel, aid for Valley &3V&C. They are
only willing buyers when grain can be
bought at or near the market value, and
having no present need of wheat or any
unfilled engagements, there Is no com pe-

tition, and bids placed represent the actual
basis of export value. There are hclderr
who refuse to sell even at these flgu:e
claiming that the late Improvement li
foreign and Eastern markets have en-

couraged them In holding, and it seems
that any extra firmness abroad Bt'mu'a e

sellers In either holding aloof or asking
figures which, If paid, would represent
considerable of a loss In floating cargoes
at present freight rate and selling prices
abroad. Though exporters are paying 2c

to 3c per bushel higher than a week ago.
It would seem as If the majority of the
crop of Oregon and Washington would
be out of the farmers' and gralndealerr
ham'-- , hut stith Is not the case, notwlth-str- r

- -- morts are published to that ef-- f(

;. '. i.k.c is plenty of wheat that has
not and cannot be secured at any price
thtu is quoted today.' Whether any fur-

ther advance In prices can bs looked for
I- m- d'ately is extremely doubtful, owing

stocks in Europe and Increasing
supply. That the continental de-- l.

: 1 Is falling oft la clearly reflected
hi the steady decrease In quantities on
ocean passage, and as a result a large
proportion of our exports are directed to
the United Kingdom. Commercial Re-

view-

The foreign salmon pack of 1835 has
been one of the largest In the history of
the trade. But It will always be one of
the best handled. Already nearly a mill-

ion eases have been shipped from the
coast to Europe. Prices have been kept
up wel and the Industry Is a profitable
one to those engaged In It.

The Astorlan has tabulated the follow-
ing shipments to Great Britain for 1TO5:

The Ulrica, June 5th, for Liverpool, car-rle- d

2. 400 cases Columbia river. 1,000 rases
Alaska fold), and 2.500 outside rivers;
total, 5.900 rases. That shipment arrived
November 7th.

Steamer City of Everett July th
(shipped via Panama), carried 16,000 cases
old park Alaska, which arrived.

Driimalls. July 10th for Liverpool, car-
ried 35.012 casei old Alaska.

Stampr Hsturn. July 13th, for London.
fmtrM rn -- - old AImhUb. Siie ar
rived September lftth.

Queen Margaret, Ftr.nemher 23d, for
Liverpool, rarrled 1.0O9 rases Columbia
river, 5.M0 cases Rogue river, 4,Clf rases

new Alaska and 1,500 Sacramento river;
total, 60,463 cases.

(..(.. c,iup Sfntomber 25th. for Liv
erpool, carried 40.673 new Alasko nod 9,790

Eraser river. ' All subsequent shipments
of Alnska reported as new; total, 1X1,463

oases.
' Kudora, September 25th, for London,
carried 4,500 Columbia river and 42,071

Alaska; total, 46, 671 cases.
Helenslea. September 27th, for London

cnrrled 4,350 cases of Columbia rivet and
1,600 cases Alaska: total, 6.8.0 cases.

Star of France, October 11th, for Lon
don, carried 34,442 cases Alaska.

Cnstor. October lth, for London, car
rled 250 cases Columbia river and 38,692

caseB Alaska; total, 39,042 cases.
Lord Templemore, October 19th, for Liv-

erpool, carried '397 cases Columbia river,
4.784 cases Alaska, 7.5UO Fraser river and
1,510 Sacramento river; total, 14.181 cases.

Olcnerloht. October 24th, for Liverpool,
carried 4,139 cases Columbia river, 62,376

Alaskn, 4,996 Fraser river and i.vv Sacra-
mento river; total, 78.CC1 oases.

Crown of Denmark, November 16th, for
London, carried 1,670 cases Columbia river,
and JJ1.205 cases Alaska; total, 82,875.

Clan Robertson, November 22d, for Liv-

erpool, carried 60,382 cases Alaska.
Alcedo, November 25th for Liverpool,

carried 942 cases Columbia river, l,60u

cases Rogue river, 1,425 cases Alaska and
8,000 Fraser river; total, 8,917 cases.

The above exports show that for the
period under review the shipments from
San Francisco alone consisted ot 19,743

Columbia river, 6,650 Rogue river, 4i:,,235

Alaska, 25,286 Fraser river, 6,100 Sacra-
mento river and 2,500 cases outside rivers,
a grand total of 474,419 cases.

The Rathdown, Sierra Parima and
Franklstan, all from this city, direct
to Liverpool, carried 78,198 cases.

The Sardhana for London and the Wy-tho- p.

Van Galen, Ladas ani Mary Jose
for Liverpool, all from Fraser river di-

rect, carried 262,800 cases, and the John
Gambles and Ardmore to load at British
Columbia for England will carry together
about 85,000 cases more. This brings the
grand total of exports of salmon from
this coast to Great Britain to 900,420 cases.

To nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription is a priceless boon, for
It not only strengthens the mother, but
also piomotcs an abundant secretion of
nourlsli.nr,t for the ch.ld. For these
about to become mothers, It is even more
valuable, for It lessens the perils and
pains of childbirth an! shortens labor.
Ot all dealers.

Ovarlnn, fibroid, and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials, and references,
send lo cents (for postage) to World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
Y.

RETRENCHMENT,

tlndiananolls Journal.)
A young man wlTo was burdened with

debts,
Which caused him exceeding regrebts,

Said. "I think I'll reduce
Them by cutting luce

From card playing and clgarcbts.

CURB FOR HEADACHE.

Ajs a remedy for all forms of headaehe
Eleotnc BlOters haa proved to be ttje
very best. It tffeota a permanent ear
and the moat dreaded 'habitual sick head'
aches yield to ats Influence. We urg.
all who are afflicted to procure a bottle
and gtve tfhis remedy a fair tral. In
caees of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cup.-- e ty giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try ut once.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Chas,
Rogers' drug store.

No hints In Secretary Carlisle's able ad-
dress as to the best way to handle a
surplus. This is disappointing. New
Yerk Advertiser.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he tnko DeWItt's Little Early Ris
ers? I used to suffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

The Buslnes Men'B Republican Associa-
tion of Philadelphia has asked Mayor
Warwick to aid in the selection of first- -
class men for the councils.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. aovsrnment Report

Max O'Rcll says that John Bull Is a
compound of "Hon, mule and octopus."
He is dangerous before and behind and
all around..

Cliildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
COMPONENT PARTS OF AN EGO.

The ordinary hen's egg. weighs about
1,000 grains, the white constituting about
600 grains, the yelk 300 and the shell 100.

Divide the contents of an egg, chemically,
and It will be found that the white con-
sists chiefly of water (83 parts to the 100).

The other 17 parts are divided between
dry albumen and salts, of the former 15Vj

parts and of the latter 1j parts. Tbe
yelk is composed of a very strong solu
tion of albumen, In which multitudes of
minute globules of oil are held In sub
pension.

SHTLOH'S CURE Is sold on a gvar- -
ntee. It cures incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. zt cents. Ml cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

WHAT SHE PAID FOR.

(Ally Sloper.)
T"itress I am surprised at you, nurse!

Why do you allow the children to make
- much noise?
Nurse I can't help It, mum; they won't

rrlnd me a bit.
Mistress Of course not. Why should

they? Don't I pay you to mind them?

Coughing lirltates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
watting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, making expectoration easy,
t educes the sob mess and inflammation.
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

Speaker Reed's fondness for amateur
photography is said 'to have grown on
him to such an extent as to become, his
ruling hobby.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
irmedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chas. Rogers.

MATERNAL PRIDE.

(Washington Star.)
' "Just think of It," she said proudly, as
the voice of her son rose above all the
others In the college yell.

'Just think of what?" asked her hus
band.

'Hiram and all those other boys con
versing In Greek just as natural and easy
as if it was their natural tongue."

FAILING MANHOOD

Genera! tod Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Error
or Excetees In Old or
Young. Keihurt, Noble
Manhood Cully Keatored
How to tnlare and
Htrengtuen Weak, Ln

ideveloped Portions ni
Body. Absolutely ua
fall i r.g Rome Treatmri.

Benefits in a ds
hvn l.tl.ry frr.ni 60 viatrm eM rrrr.
Countries. Send for Ijewiriptive , .
piauatioa and proofs, mailed loeakxlj free,

ERIE KED'CAl, C3., Buffalo, M.Y.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC IDEA.

Process Discovered for Making a Trlnt
That Resembles a Line Engraving.

Herman E. Mendelssohn has discovered
a process for producing photogi..ph8 re
sembling engravings. He says he Is able
to produce photographs and photo-e- n

gravtngs having the appearance of line
engravings, showing, that Is, the lines,
dots or stipples usually found In steel
engravings, besides retaining all the half
tones In the original negative.

He secures these results by producing a
print on paper from a n etched plate
containing in negative the lines or dots
that usually appear on an engraving.
From this print a negative Is taken ln
the usual manner. A mixture of gela-
tine, sugar, water and India Ink Is then
applied to a sheet of photograph paper,
which is next sensitized by Immersion In
a special bath. These films are exposed
to ngnt under tlie netratlve, the exposure
oeing timed uy an actlnometor.

An ordinary negative Is then taken and
coateu witn a solution of turpentine and
resin. This negative Is Immersed In cold
water anu then Drought Into optical eon.
tact with the printed film
The result, after various Intermediate
processes, Is a compound negative, from
wnicn tne novel pictures may be printed
on photograph paper or other substance.

The inventor has also provided for pro- -
aucing a permanent printed film to be
used at any desired time.

One Interesting feature of the Invention
is the poslblllty it affords of producing
prims containing a variegated pattern.
Thus In a portrait the face may contain
the dots, the background the lines and
the drapery the stipples.

Tf BllfTArlnip With...... nllafl .. u.lll I.. 4 ,
o ! ' ' ' I V uiri t'B l.

you to know that DeWItt's Witch Hazel
8alve will nun thAm Thi n.AiMtna i.
a specific for all complaints of this char- -
auior, nun ii insirucunna (wnicn are sim
ple; are carried out, a cure will resultWe have tested this In nnm.,nn.
and always with like results, it never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

It Is significant that nt m:ia mwin.
of GermAns nt RnrlnpHnM ...(coa- r. in, ti .in , ianiWednesday, the speeches and resolutions
wero vigorous in denunciation or the
American Protective Association. Naw
York Post.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt. Bharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
nsomnia (which seemed to haffle the

efforts of some ot our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to

on Krause's Headache Capsules.
Gratefully Yours,

MRS. E. R. HOLMES,
Montroee, Pa.

The. worst thing which has been said
recently of the Republican state of Ken-
tucky Is that W. C. P. Brecklnrldga has
some chanco to be elected ln congress
from his old district next year. St. Louis

All the paten: med)31iea advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumei'y, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be bought at tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite nt

Hotel. A. toria.

Recently a rural minister in Kent, ex-

amining a class of small boys, asked:
"Who Is the patron saint of England?"
With one voice they all responded, "Mr.
Gladstone!"

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Washington Stevenson,
accompanied by his wife and daughters,
have arrived in Washington tor tho con-
gressional season.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer-
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never fails to give
Immediate relief, Chas. Rogers.

Representative Heatwole, of Minnesota,
who has the distinction of being the
handsomest member of the new congress,
doesn't H'te the distinction. Ho pays
that he would rather be considered a
working member than a pi lnu beauty.
Mr. Heatwole Is a bachelor

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

IT DID. -
(Indianapolis Journal.)-"A-

I right In supposing that Btrong
drink brought you to where you are?"
asked the sympathetic person.

"I guess you air," admitted Mr. Dismal
Dawson. "I'd Jest as soon stay In the
country as In town, ef there was only the
booze to be had."

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. Weak children
will have continuous colds
in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

is cod-live- r oil
partly digested and adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
fcorr A rowKliChimUU,New York. 50c. ,nd $1.00

How mIke Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

Can be made by our new .

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OP
HHKCULATION.

110.00 and more made dally on small In-

vestments, by many persona Who llvs
away from Chicago. .

All we ak Is to Investigate our new
and original method. Past forking of
plan and highest references fiimlrthcd.
Our Booklet, "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and vVbix Information
sent FRETS. ,

GUtnore. ft Co., Barters and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, ni.

IS THERE?
lm there a man with heart so cold.

That from bis family would withhold
The comforts which they all could Snd

In articles of FURNITURE of th
rlg-b-t kind.

And w would suggest at this season,
nice Bidoboard, Extension Table, or se
f Dining Chairs. We have the larges
id finest line .vr hi,(.wn In thi tltv
i-- l at prices that cannot fall to pleas
h closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

THE BEST
PIPE --

TOBACCO.
1872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel, N

Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. rlcNEIL, Receiver.

mm mi P. mlu m ' m m mi

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
W liUUICO,

'

Via Via
Spokane Ogden.Denvei

and and
C5t. Paul. OnJaha or

tot. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Meewr
Free ecllnln Ch Irs Qnr

Astoria to San Francisco,
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

State of California, Tuesday, Dec. 10.

Columhla, Sunday, Deo. 16.

Slate, Friday, Dec. 20.

Columhla, Wednesday, Doc. 25.

State, Monday, Dec. 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurttne will leave Astoria
at :46 a. m. dally, except Sunday) tears
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information cal
on or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent.

W H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Act, Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE. NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la tbe

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

"South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-tlo- n.

All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H MEAD, T. C. SAVaOE.

Geo. Agent Trar. V. and P. Agt
U Waahinjrtoo st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawfclns, Chsttanoora,
Tenn.. says, "Shllor's Vltallaw SAVI-1- )

MY IJFU.' I consider it tne best rem-
edy for a JclutlAiKd s'ntcai 1 tzt
osed." For Dyapensia, Liver or Kid
nty trouble. It excells. Pilv 75 cts.

for Sale by J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

We have Just received a line assortment
of Christmas toys and novelties, anil we
can ave you mony r.n anything you n ay
need In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mul-r'- s

Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
WI1 Paper. Artists' Materia', Pal&U.

Oil,, Glasv etc. Japanese Maul S.

Ru; and Bamboo (iooJ

365 Commercial Street .

0 UNSET

u - iiMurnl... Ill I L.L1

SEASON Of 189S-J8Q-

WILL kUi

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot comoilnte. molm
equipped and perfectly arranged Vesxi- -
uuiwi i ransconiunental Train ln America.
New Equipment, especially designed for
this service. y

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern polnta. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SflVlJ.CS BilM
Acts as trustee for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

i. Q. A. BOWLBT President
DBNJ. TOUNO
FRANK PATTON ZT..!!xltSSi

DIRECTORS.
3. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
. for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
very way o make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook-- In the moat delicious eerie. Perfectservice. '

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,"

PILE'DRIVEU, HOUSE, BRIDGE fljiO

WHAM BUILDER.
Adartis. box 180, Poitofflce. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflWfIIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber en band

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds ot finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mllL H. V L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

feaalds. Orea-on- .

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purifier, glvss fresnnes andclearness to ths complexion and citesConstipation. 7S cts, W cts, ll.oo.

For Sale by J. W. Coon.

INDORSED BT THE PRE33.
Gen tlemen Th la ! tn mrtn-- th.. .

have used Krause's Headaune l apsulea
with satisfactory results. I tvurht abox which . post ins n (' Pf )(cured me of a dreadful sick huduehe.uy wire ana mvself nave both Itne--
ins .medicines manufactured by t2iNorman LJebtv V- - "n . r.
commend them to th m'hn .
JJuat What they are represented.

KeBpectririv
w. j. uxriczr"-T- i

Ed. Oazetta, Pleasant i. 1

Twentv-fiv- e cents for uu h
Rogers, Astoria, Or., sots aiw.u.

Captain bweer.y, V. S. A L..
Is the flrrt me!orte 1 have r ." ''
that wouid o vn any p. . r ,

cts. Sold by J. V. t ui.i,.


